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Abstract 
We describe properties of a par t icular  kind of l i gh t -  
coU-ecting systen used f o r  spectroscop$ of l i g h t  &tied by 
foil-excited accelerator beam. This systea, b u i l t  to t e s t  
the poss ib i l i t y  of cbi,Lxm.g narrow lines froill such sou~ces,  
has as its basic optical element ea &con, a conicaL re- 
f l ec to r  with its a i s  coincide2t with that  of t he  acceLerator 
bean, 
a l e s s  and aperture and point oat soxe c r i t e r i a  which z re  
We comider the propedI'?es of su1 axicon folloxed by 
appropriate to t he  design of optical. system using such 
devices. 
accelerator bean by the foil contributes significmtly t o  
Eqerinrentally we f i n d  that scat ter ing of the  
spec t ra l  l ine-ddths . 
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We hzve used an axicon f o r  col lect ing light from foi l -exci ted 
_. 
accelerator beam. T h i s  device, xhich was use6 t o  t e s t  t h e  possi- 
b i l i t y  of obtaining narrov spec t ra l  l ines  from foil-excited accelera- 
t o r  b e m  sources, has properties which i n  sorrie circumtances mzke 
i t s  use appropriate for  the  study of spec t ra l  l i n e  shapes m d  st ruc-  
tures. We describe here soae of these properties a d  ind ica te  sone 
of t h e  advantages and lim3tations of uricon-based op t i ca l  systems. 
We f ind  that scz;ttering of t he  beam by the  foil often l imi t s  t h e  
reduction of linewidths obtainable vrith this mode of observation. 
msr&Lez 
We assume tkroughouf tk-_.? ?allowing that t h e  accelera$or beam 
rad ia tes  isotropical ly ,  and that t'ae reduction of excited ion 
density due t o  decays is unimportant. 
often holds i n  pract ice)  makes possible a s inp l i f i ed  analysis  i n  
which many of the  e s sen t i a l  properties of axicon col lect ion sys t em 
The l a t t e r  assumption (which 
are easily displayed, 
ion s t a t e  l i fe t imes i s  not included here, 
A detai1e;d analysis of t he  e f fec ts  of f i n i t e  
. Axicon op t i ca l  elements were f irst  discussed in d e t a i l  by 
McLeod e a The or ig ina l  suggestiona and subsequent development3 of 
this technique f o r  col lect ing light from electronically-excited 
ion beans involve the  optical system shown i n  Fig. 1 (see a l s o  
Ref', 3). 
coincident w i t h  the accelerator beam axis, co l lec ts  light e n i t t e a  
i n to  a sinall. r a g e  of angles about perpendiculars to the  beam m d  
The au-icon, a. conical r e f l ec to r  wit'n i t s  opt ic  ax is  
3 
d i rec t s  it in to  a small range of angles about pa ra l l e l s  to t he  be=, 
We will. usually assume t h a t  the  f o i l  i s  located a t  the  projected 
apex of the  axicon a d  t h a t  the axicon is a perfect ly-ref lect ing 
bollow cone with 90" t o t a l  q e x  angle. Some of t h e  charac te r i s t ics  
of solid axicons (which use total h t e r - a l  re f lec t ion  2% the 
conical surface) w i l l  be mentiofied B-?ker, The c i rcu lar  aperture S 
is located i n  t h e  foca l  plme of' lens L, and r e s t r i c t s  the  l i g h t  
transmitted t o  a spectrograph or spectrozeter t o  t h a t  leaving t he  
axicon within m g l e  0 of the  opt ic  axis .  The light re f lec ted  
into t h a t  =gular range by an area eleaent dA of the  axicon sur- 
face or iginates  i n  t h e  beam within a cone of half-angle @ centered 
013. t h e  beam noma1 Ymough dA (Fig. 2) 
For su f f i c i en t ly  small accelerator beam diameters, t h i s  
system provides conplete col lect ion of a l l  f i g h t  emitted by the  
beam within the micon, i n  t h e  angulas range 
beam normal. 
within t h e  axicon is  per fec t ly  coUimated, t he  t o t a l  width of a 
spec t r a l  l i n e  due t o  t h i s  f i n r t e  angulas range of observation is 
0 centered on t h e  
If the  beam We w i l l  always i?ssum 0 < < I radim, 
where B = v/c assumed < < 1, v = beam p a r t i c l e  speed, c = speed 
of ljght, ho = wavelengkh emitted i n  the  ions r e s t  fiame, 
'=lues of B may rmge from 2 x 
Typical 
(0.5 pliey t o  4.6 x lom2 
e" 
4 
(1,O MeV H), The requirenent on bean diazeter (t) fo r  complete 
l igh t  collect5on i n  the desired =gular rmge at sone p o b t  along 
the excited ion bem is 
where R = axicon radius at that point. For bh = d, ?io = 5wQ\, 
g = 10 
0.2 m, 
-2 
and R = I a, t h i s  inp l ies  0 = r ad im,  and t < < 
R vzries from soze m i n i m  value s e t  by the bean stop 
t o  soae maximum value R 
0.  
If the ion beam diameter is made compa;_able t o  or l a rge r  
than (2 RGI)> while maintaining uniform ion be= density, t k r  
l ight  col lect ion efTiciency i n  the desired angulaz rmge is  re- 
duced below unity, This i s  the  usual case i n  practice.  Tne 
average collection eff ic iency (1) fo r  the desired light i n  the 
case where 
can be found from a sinple'gemetrical c o n s a x t i o n  t o  be 
Although Yne collection efficiency vavies along the ion beam and 
may be far less thaa unity, the total wavelengLh spread f o r  l ight 
1 
5 
-tr;Lslsrai-t;ted through aperture S i s  given by Eq. (1) 
of light collected by S i s  approxiriately proportional t o  bean 
thickness t, since t h e  number of excited ions i s  propor-tional t o  
ta a d  
The anount 
var ies  nearly as t-’, 
I n  order t o  f i n &  the  spectral dis t r ibut ion (irradiance) 
of light passing Ylrough S, for beam having su f f i c i en t ly  large 
dizaeter that Eq. (2) holds, it is convenient t o  decoqose into 
components and the angle 8 which m emitted ray ref lec ted  
from the  axicon makes with a parallel. t o  the bear a i s .  Only 
rays having 8 5 0 pass thxough the  aperture S, In the  plane 
containing one sue3 emitted ray and the  emitting ion‘s path 
(pzrallel to ,  but not in gen.e?s&l. coincident with the  beam axis), 
the ray mkes  angle ct with t h e  normal t o  t h e  ion’s path (Fig. 2) e 
The observed wavelength is  determined by this angle and is 
closely 
b 
Projected in to  a plane peqend icu lw  to the ion’s path, t h e  ray 
makes an angle cp with t he  nom-a1 through dA (Fig, 2). We Ynen 
have approximately t h a t  
The spec t ra l  d i s t r ibu t ion  of light in the  foca l  plane of 
lens L i s  found by considering the  wavelen&h d is t r ibu t ion  of 
h 6 
- 
tine light arr iving a t  the axicon in the  hollwrr cone having out- 
s ide  half-arngle 8 + do a d  inside half-cngle 8, 
of a ray contained i n  the hollow cone depads  only on the CY con- 
ponent of e. 
The wavelength 
We as sme  that a constant bean thickness contributes 
t b e  light arr iving i n  t h a t  hollob; cone; then 10(CA), the  distri- 
bution of Fr-zvelength shifts i n  the emerging l i gh t ,  has the  same 
algebraic fom as the  d is t r ibu t ion  of 8 values. 
of decsys per unit volune per second in the  ioa bean, m d  con- 
Using I4 = number 
s ider ing an axicon having mximrn rad ius  R m d  comparatively 
small minimu radius (so that we may assme t h a t  a l l  p a t s  of the  
0 
lens a r e  iUuminated), we obtein 
for IALI 5 $Oh 
where bh is t h e  shift i n  wavelength r e l a t ive  t o  the v.%lue on t h e  
(1 - and otherhise I B ( A X )  = 0; 0 
beam normal: 
integrat ing E¶. (3) over 8: 
R 7 
f o r  1 ~ ~ 1  5 W A J ~  - B ~ ) - ~ ’ ~  ; and otherwise I(AA) = o (Fig. 3). 
The amensions of I(A~) are photons/(time wavelength). 
length dependeme of I(Ah) i s  iden t i ca l  t o  t h a t  obtained by 
Maquet” f o r  t he  l i n k  pro f i l e  obtained with a more conventional 
l ight-col lect ing me.thod (assming 9 << 1). 
?‘he wave- 
The integrated photometric brightness B at  S (in photons/ 
3 see-cm -sterad) can be found by integrat ing Ecp. (4) and dividing 
by t h e  appropriate area and so l id  a g l e  factors, The result i s  
wbich assmes t h a t  Eq. (2) is s a t i s f i e d  and losses a re  neglected.. 
This mlue  is  equal. t o  the maxjim.m possible brightness obtainable 
from t h e  accelerator bean i n  directions perpendicular to the 
beam axis. In opt fca l  systeazs such that E, l ens  images the beam 
onto E sl i t  o r  other aperture, t h i s  brightness i s  obtained on* 
in the  center of t h e  i m g e  (wheye t h e  effect ive thickness of t h e  
bean i s  t) tknd not i n  the sides of t he  image. 
If the slit of a spectrometer or  astigmatic spectrograph is  
placed a% S ,  the spec t r a l  l ines  observed at the  output have widths 
wbich depend on the  choice of s l i t  length as well  as sl i t  width 
(and- which may be roughly constant along ”r,e line images), 
stigmatic spectrograph i s  used i n  t h i s  fashion, t h e  spectra are 
qual i ta t ive ly  different .  The l i g h t  passing tEirough the  ends of‘ 
If a 
8 
2 -y2 wavelengths ho(l $ 8 )  (1 - ) . The l i g h t  passing througl~ the 
center of t.he s l i t  i s  mbroadened i n  t h i s  i d e z l  case. The r e s u l t  
is t h e  fonmlion of x-shqpd "lines", whose brightnessas i n  t h e i r  
exact centers i n  the  spectrograyi?, image p h n e  ere .the saxe as at 
the  center of' t he  en t rmce  s l i t ,  ignoring spectsograph losses ,  
m d  the  l i n e s  brozden and spli t  tovard the  ends of the  s l i t  
images. 
t h i s  arrangement, there  is  SOiile prospect of making p rac t i ca l  use 
Because of t he  high peak brightnesses obtainable wit'n 
of t h i s  systm;  howeve?, t he  e f fec ts  of beam scat ter ing by the 
f o i l  (c.f. next section) will presumably l imj t  t he  performaces 
of such systers  e 
Effects  of ---
The l i g h t  collected by an axicon surrow-ding ESI ion bean 
.is a l t e red  s igni f icant ly  when the beam i s  scat tered i n  t h e  foil 
and spreads instead of maintaining cons twt  cross section. 
Since we understand only partial& the  processes leading to 
electronic  exci ta t ion *en an ion passes through a cazbon f o i l ,  
and t h e  processes leading to beam spreading a r e  d i f f i c u l t  t o  
I 
t r e a t  accurately, it i s  not possib1.e at this t h e  t o  develop 
exact expressions f o r  linewidths and intensLties for ion beams 
excited i n  t h i s  my. 
by an axicon is  cornpounded by the  f ac t s  that the col lect ion eff ic iency 
Tlne problem of predict ins  a spectrim col lected 
of an axicon varies  with axicon md b e m  dizaeter,  sad t h e  n-mher 
of ' exc i ted  beam pa r t i c l e s  per uslit length diminishes as they move 
c 
9 
downstream, There i s  a l so  the  poss ib i l i t y  t ha t  t he  ions might 
rad ia te  a.aisotropically. 
Scat ter ing a f f ec t s  t he  spwtra obtained by zn axicon in two 
obvious ways: 
paths so t h a t  t he  col lect ion efficiency of tke  Sxicon dirntnishes 
and the  in tens i ty  of collected l i g h t  diminishes; (b) t he  ions 
obtain veloci ty  components in the l i n e  of s igh t  (perpendicular 
t o  t h e  ion bezm axis) so th& t he  spec t r a l  l i n e s  a re  broadened 
fur ther .  
spectroscopic resolution have been discussed by others,  
(a) t h e  excited ions move avay from t h e i r  o r ig ina l  
Some of the  e f f ec t s  of bean scaAtering i n  reducing 
6 We assme 
for t h e  purposes of discussion t h a t  t he  ion b e m  is perfec t ly  
coll imted before it s t r i k e s  the  f o i l  a d  tha% t h e  sca t te r ing  md 
exci ta t ion processes are independent; we continue t o  neglect changes 
in the  number of decays per uni t  length as t he  emit-ters move down- 
stream. 
. -  
Multiple s ca t t e r ing  i n  the  f o i l  gives r ise  t o  a g a u s s i a  
d is t r ibu t ion  of ion exit  ve loc i t ies  along s direct ion perpendicular 
to t h e  bean axis ,  so  long as an ion's energy loss  i n  the  f o i l  is 
not coqarable  t o  E, t h e  ion energy. 
depends on f o i l  thickness (XI, number density (N),  a tonic  number 
(21, ion atonic number ( 2 )  I and ion energy. 
tions6 y i e ld  f o r  t h e  rms sca t te r ing  angle 
perpendicular t o  Yne beam: 
The width of t h e  d is t r ibu t ion  
Elementmy considera- 
along a direct ion 
30 
.. - 
-_ 
where a, = Bohr radius, e = electronic charge, This fornula, ne- 
g lec ts  redwed-=ass e f fec ts  which are usually unim-poi-tmt fo r  
0 
hydrogen beaxs, but nay be s ignif icant  for beams of heavier ions, 
For 100 keV protons p s s h g  khrough 5 pg/m 
formula yields 0 = .018 radian; fo r  250 keV 0 
5 pg/cm 
2 casbon fo i l s ,  the 
+ ions pzssing through 
2 c&rbon f o i l s  t h e  fornula yields n = ,053 radian. 
The wavelength. distribution I (Ah) expected fron multiple 
S 
sca t te r ing  consi6erations alone is  
The t o t a l  flux through the  aperture S w i l l  be ap-precizbly 
reduced due t o  sca t te r ing  at  the  f o i l  i f  the  effect ive bean 
dLaneter is noticeab7y increased, s;Jlce t h e  integrated brightness 
at S is  thereby reduced, The condition t o  be s a t i s f i e d  f o r  the 
diaxeter t o  be a-reciably increased is  
Q R  w t 
0 
where P, represents the i n i t i a l  bean dianetier, 
measurements and other photozetric measurements i n  which constant 
l ight-col lect ion e f f i c i m c i e s  w e  required, t he  aspropriate cri- 
terion is  
For l i fe t ime 
11 
The spec t ra l  dis t r ibut ion of the  l i g h t  passing through S 
is  broadened by the spreading of t h e  ion beam. 
observe t h i s  e f fec t  when Yne ioa ve loc i t ies  i n  the  direct ion of 
We may expect to 
observation due t o  sca t te r ing  becoae comparable t o  those due t o  
the  f i n i t e  s i z e  of the zperture S, or when 
Both e f fec ts  (i .e. beam s i z e  and ve loc i ty  dis t r ibut ion)  
cause increased degradation of spec t ra l  l i nes  as foil th icb-ess  
is increased, i f  ot'ner parameters remain c o n s t a ~ t .  The e f f ec t s  
have been observecl eqe~ imen ta l ly  (Fig. 41, These datm,, %':en 
by pressure-scanning a Fabry-Perot interferometer fed  by light 
from an axicon, show indicztions of p rac t i ca l  l imi t s  on the 
reduction of l inekidths i n  beaB-foil. sources. We note t h a t  for 
the  hydrogen Balmer l i n e s  % and the 0 I1 l i nes  investigated, t he  
full widths at  half maximma (about 2.5i and 2a respectively) 
acpe less Ynan would have been eqec-ted (about 51 and 2.$ re- 
spectively) froa si%rrple multiple scz t te r ing  considerations 
alone (see Eqs. ( 5 )  pad ( 6 ) ) *  
The line shape fo r  light transmitted by S can be found by 
performing the  corrvolution of Eq. (4) w%th Eq,  (6)., 
of convenience we generally assume t ha t  t he  widths due t o  the  
For t h e  sake 
two causes of broedentng add in quadrature, so that  the net line- 
width chtlracterist ic of the source, r , at one-half maximum i s  
approximately equal to 
s 
(The p ro f i l e  of the  recorded s igna l  can often be assuned t o  be 
represented by the  corivoluticn of the source s p e c t m  with azz 
instrumental response function hzving width I' 
can approximate t h e  observed sigml WidYn r as 
in which case we i' 
" 
Since 0 varies  a$proxin?J3;tely as '?la, f o r  a given f o i l  thickness 
the re  w i l l  be an ion beam energy f o r  which the  linewidth i s  a 
minima, Experimental indicetions of t h i s  e f f ec t  are shovii i n  
Fig. 5.  Although. qua l i ta t ive ly  the observed ef fec ts  of scatter- 
ing a re  well explained, we have observed that the broadeEing due 
t o  t h i s  mechanism i s  often less t'nan predicted by Eq. (5) (Fig. 
61- 
estimates the  average s tattering angle. 
have come t o  this  conclusion, a t t r i bu t ing  t h e i r  results t o  break- 
do-a of the  assumption tlnat multiple sca t te r ing  is  the  dominant 
process, 
the f o i l ,  and the  s t ab i l i z ing  e f f ec t s  o f t h e  d i f fe ren t  parts of a 
molecular ion upon one ano'cher i n  the neighborhood of t h e  f o i l ,  
may also be responsible for the  small widths observed. Detailed 
caiculationse will presumzbb be necessary f o r  quant i ta t ive pre- 
This leads us t o  believe tha,t Eq. ( 5 )  often seriously over- 
Other i n - ~ e s t i g a t o r s ~  
Shieldjllg of the p ro jec t i l e  ion nuclei  by electrons i n  
dict ions of linewidths p 
13 
The essent ia l  problen involved i n  matching ZI-I axicon t o  a 
spectrosco2ic instrimeat i s  usua,l ly t ha t  of choosing axicon and 
beazn p n n e t e r s  t o  optimize the  use of an exis t ing instrument. 
Because fo r  any given experiment there  a re  m a y  p r m e t e r s  which 
c m  be v u i e d  zit w i l l  (e.g., beaa coll ination, pa r t i c l e  speed, 
foil atomic nmiber, spectroscopic resolving power, exicoa length), 
and parmeters  having f ixed values which my d i f f e r  xaong ions o r  
leve ls  (e.g., average scat ter ing angle, s t a t e  Lifetimes), it i s  
not possible t o  Frovide absolute c r i t e r i a  f o r  designing a l l  such 
experimental system e 
S&e quznt i t ies  c m ,  bmever, be chosen I a p r io r i .  
-. sca t te r ing  i n  the  foil degrades both in tens i ty  and linewidth, 
S i ~ ? e  
f o i l  thickness 8nd atomic nmber should be minimized. 
cases where t h e  de t a i l s  of the scat ter ing process are  t o  be studied, 
Except 5x1 
there is no point i n  reducing 0 far below 0, since much light i s  
lo s t  thereby wit'nout proportional decrease 5x1 linewidth. For t h e  
study of a par t icu lar  t r a m i t i o n ,  l i t t l e  i s  gained by making t he  
axicon length (A radius R appreciably greater  than the  product 
0 
of p a r t i c l e  speed and mean l i f e  of upper level .  
Although the axicon which w e  hare used fo r  these inves t i -  
gations was cut  f r o 3  a piece of fused s i l i c a  (Fig, I), we have 
found t h a t  t h i s  method of construction is  generally not desirable,  
It i s  simpler a d  l e s s  expensive t o  machine the item from metal 
a s  a holloi? cone. A highly ref lec t ing  surface CXQ be produced i n  
the machining process or by vacuum evapra t ion  l a t e r .  The so l id  
axicon, using t o t a l  i n t e rna l  ref lect ion a t  the  conical surface, 
has several  disadvantages associated R i t h  t‘ne cyl indrical  bore: 
it fluoresces i f  the scat tered accelerator bean strikes it; the 
c i rcu lar  cross section provides und.esirable focusing propert ies  
(although the shapes of the dist r ibut ions (3) and (4) a r e  not 
affected greatly),  and i f  it does not have uniform diameter it 
can introduce addi t ional  Doppler s h i f t s  and/or broadening a 
- For the usual grat ing 01’ in te r fe rone t r ic  analyzers, the 
product of luminosity (etendue, or light-gathering power)g and 
resolution (wavelength/linewidth) i s  nearly independent of re- 
solving power f o r  resolutions less than t’ne maximum attainable. 
This product f o r  an ajricon sowee  i s  rougi ly  
proportional t o  linewidth. For a par t icu lar  beaa s p e d  and de- 
sired. linewidrt’n (proportional t o  @) 9 .  it i s  often possible t o  
choose the  axicon radius su f f i c i en t ly  large t o  f i l l  the  entrance 
opt ics  of aay prac t i ca l  analyzing instrument, 
radius Ro may be l imited i n  some cases by tfie decay length of the 
radiation of in t e re s t ,  or  t he  sizes of available opt ica l  components. 
The useful  axicon 
With ;m axicon system the integrzted brightness i n  t h e  plane 
of the  aperture S i s  equal to the naxixlum possible brightness ob- 
ta inable  from t he  accelerator bean i n  directions peQendicu1z.r t o  
the  beam axis. This fac t ,  and the  ease of f ix ing  the linewidth 
i n  p2r-L by the s i  e of S, const i tute  the pr inc ipa l  dvsn-tages of 
t h i s  system. Because of t he  greater  effect ive source thickness 
available, end-on viewing of tire accelerator bean might y i e l d  
greater  effect ive source brightness. 
such systems have been described.” 
t a t i o n  process i n  foi l -exci ted accelerator beam we have used a 
Soae of t h e  admatages of 
In order to study t h e  exci- 
.- 
Fabq-Perot interferometer, i n  conjunction with e i the r  interference 
f i l t e r s  or a small grat ing rnonocbrorna,tor to i s o l a t e  individual 
spec t ra l  l ines .  
avoid large energy-dependent wavelength shifts 5 it has been essen- 
tial t o  avoid spec t ra l  continua, (which c a  a r i s e  from fluorescence 
at the  f o i l  and at surfaces struck by the  bean). 
With this apparatus it has been desirable t o  
For these pur- 
poses an a;uicon-based op t i ca l  system has been satisfactozy, while 
extra care would have been necessary in  end-on systems t o  avoid 
these d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  We have had t h e  fur ther  zdvantage. that t h e  
c i rcu lar  axicon e x i t  aperture S is  eas i ly  matched op t i ca l ly  t o  the  
c i rcu lar  entrance aperture of a presswe-scanned interferometer, 
We have benefited from conversations with and comments by 
J, Andrae, S.  Bashkin, H, G. Berry, W. S. Bickel, 3.  D. Garcia 
and I, Martinson, m d  nuerous  other menbers of t h i s  department. 
.* 
, 
We also appreciate the technical  assistance of K. Nasterson in 
constructing the  appzrakus . 
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Fig, 1. Section of axicon opt ica l  system: B = ion  bean, F = 
carbon f o i l ;  A = a.xicon ( i n  the  present experiments, 
cut from a piece of fused s i l i c a ) ;  C = beam stop; L = 
lens; S = c i rcu lar  aperture i n  the focal plane of L. 
OUT expeshents a bean coL1imator is placed between F and 
A t o  prevent any p a t  of tile scat tered accelerator beam 
from s t r i k i n e  A or  L, and a pressure-scanned FabPy-Perot 
spectroxeter (see Ref. 3) analyzes t he  1 igM transmitted 
by S ,  
In 
- Fig, 2. Details of a ray path i n  an axicon. E represents a . ~  
emitting ion, Left: section through an axicon area 
element dA3 which r e f l e c t s  a ray from E, End t‘ae beaa axis. 
R i g h t :  
A23 rays contaihed in t he  cone having ha l f -wgle  0 pass 
through the  aser ture  S (see Fig. 1). Only rays originat ing 
i n  the beam volurae within th& cone can reflect f r o m  dA and 
sect ion tho7fgh &A- perpendicuf&r t o  beam axis. 
- 
pass through S, 
angle 8 = (a” f ‘p2)v2 with z p a r a l l e l  t o  t he  beam through dA, 
The ray emitted by E leaves t he  axicon at 
Fig, 3 .  Wavelengbh dis t r ibut ion i n  the plane of t h e  aperture S .  
.- 
Fig. 4, DegradatTon of l i n e  shapes and in t ens i t i e s  wiYn increzsing 
carbon foil thickness, as &served with an =icon source 
and a Fsbbry-Perot interferometer. 
c o l m  was obtained- by direct ing E;; light, a t  h&d.,  
from an external hydrogen Geissler tube through t h e  qel - tme 
S, and pressure-scanning the  interferoaeter  i n  the  cusf;om~ry 
wziy, 
The top scan i n  each 
Axicon length approx5xately 1-0 cm, @ = 0,0325 radian,: 
bean thickness 1.6 mm, Left column: hydrogen 
incident ion beam: 0.4 microanperes of %i at 0.21 MeV. 
Right c o l m :  
snzll peak); ion beam 0.3 rriicroamperes of 0 + at 1.03 MeV. 
Pressure and wavelength increase t o  the  left. 
appi-oxbately 2 L/min .  
rmge  is  abortt 16-i. For the  I$ scan, t he  s h i f t s  of the  bean 
source l i nes  r e l a t ive  to the  externzt.1 source Zre due partly 
to second-order Doppler s h i f t  (approximately .5-;.) and p a r t l y  
due t o  res idua l  f i r s t -order  s h i f t s  whose causes have not been 
ident i f ied.  
0 I1 (hk639-46k.!~, large peak, and h4649-i, 
2 
Scan ra te :  
The interferoraeter ts  f r ee  s p c t r a l  
Small a s m e t r i e s  are due t o  var ia t ions i n  scan 
rate. 
Fig, 5 -  Variation of observed finewidth of €$ (full width a t  half- 
maximwn)  with H 
thicknesses, 
i bean energy, for  d i f fe ren t  carbon f o i l  
The dotted l i n e  shows the  tot&L width ex-pected 
3 
on the bas i s  of t he  diameter of ape r twe  S alone (Eq. (1)). 
Fig, ' 6  ., Approximte linewidths of IF .z.ttributed to scattering i n  ? 
carbon forils VS. o/E , CT = foil surface density, E = beax 
energy, The incident ion is 3'- The linewidths w e  
calculzted by the relation Ah 
2 
c
= . ( R ~ I ) ~  - 4 i3aC32h02 - G', 
S 
i.e., by subtracting i n  quaeatwe the effects  due t o  f i n i t e  
aperture S a d  i n s t r m e n t a l  width (see Fig. 4). 
l i n e s  s'rrow Ylc expected bchavior of Axs' (Ref, 6 and Eq, ( 5 ) ) ,  
neglecting refiuced miss effects  and mall 'changes in the 
logarithmic quantity. 
5.6 - 26.6 pg/m ; range of energies: 
The s o l i d  
Range of foil thiclmesses : 
2 -07 - .24 MeV/a,tom, 
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